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DEADLOCK ON 1
VOTING POWER
IN PEACE PACT

¦I

Hitchcock Asserts British
Object to Terms of Len-

root Reservation.

REPUBLICANS FOR IT

McCormick Ridicules Col¬
lege Vote.Propagand¬
ists Said to Be Busy.

-i

\

The bi-partisan conference of Sen¬
ators who are undertaking to draft
compromise reservations on the peace
treaty reached a deadlock yesterday
which both sides regarded as serious
and as likely to block any further
progress toward agreement.
The deadlock is on the reservation

originally written by Senator Lien-
root. of Wisconsin, to remedy t)ie
inequality of voting power in the

treaty by which the British Empire
is given sil votes and the United
States has but one. .

The reservation provides that the

United States ahali assume no ob¬

ligation imposed by the assemoly of
the league of nations upon which
any nation with its self-governing (I
colonies or dominions shall have cast
m«»r« than one vote.
When this reservation was adopted

by the Senate, it was a rompromise
of the extreme views entertained by
Senator Hiram Johnson, and others
who supported the Johnson amend¬
ment. to raise the vote of the L'niteJ
States to an equality with that ot
the British Empire. Manv of ths

Republican Senators who helped de¬
feat th#» Johnson amendment did so

with the distinct pledge that they
would support the I..enroot reserva¬

tion on the same subject.
ktritaln Oppo*r« Reservation.

For these reasons, it is not be-;
lieved that many of the Republicans
in the Senate would be wilting to
yield in their adherence to the Len-1
root reservation. Viscount Grey him¬
self. just before sailing for England,
is said to have told Senator Hitch¬
cock that the British government was

strongly opposed to the reservation;
and hoped it would be changed.
Senator Lenroot is one of the par-

ticipants In the bi-partisan confer- i
ence. When the subject of his res-
ervation was brought up yesterday
he argued strongly against any]
« hanges being made in it. He was

supported by the other Republican
members.
Senator Hitchcock stated that the

i.'ritish empire objected to it upon
the ground that it wfuld, in their
opinion, disfranchise Canada. Aus¬
tralia and the other self-governing
dominions of Britain from voting.
After the conference Senator.

Hitchcock announced that the dead¬
lock was reached on this reserva-1
tion. and said the conferees were
"stuck on that pretty hard." .

Senator Lodge also said neither
wide seemed inclined to yield.
With regard to some of the minor

reser\ations. both sides announced'
there had been some progress to¬
ward agreement. The conference is
to be continued this morning.

Differ on College Vote.
In the Senate yesterday Senator

Hitchcock provoked a vigorous de-
bate by reading into the record a re-

t port of the college vote which was
i taken throughout the country, lie
A gave the figures, as follows:
B For unqualified ratification. 48,232;
V against any ratification. 13.933; for
W ratification with the Lodge reserva-

| tions. 27,970; for compromise rcser-

f vations. 61.494; for the Knox plan
of ending war by resolution. «.499.
Total. 1S8.«78.
Senator Hitchcock argued that this

vote showed a great preponderance
of sentiment for ratification without
reservations or with the compro¬
mise reservations which the Demo¬
crats support, over the "destructive
reservations proposed by Senator
Lodge." This interpretation of the
figures was disputed by Senator
Edge, of New Jersey, who contend¬
ed that they showed per cent
for ratification with reservations,
including the Lodge program, while
only 34H per cent favored unquali¬
fied ratification. This, he said,
meant a vote of two to one against
ratification of the kind demanded
by the President.
Senator McCormick ridiculed the

college vote, declaring it had been
* carefully "shepherded" bv the

league to Enforce Peace, which had .'
sent speakers and pamphlets to
every college as soon as it was an¬
nounced the poll was to be taken.
Senator Sutnerland. of West Vir¬

ginia. interrupted to say that a great
many speakers had been sent to this
country by England to create senti¬
ment for the league. He talked
with a Dr. Newton, he said, who
told him he was here for that pur-| pose. .

Senator MoCormick reminded the
Senate of the vote* taken In Okla- J
homa and Alabama where the
league was an issoe. and also in the
French Chamber of Deputies, which
defeated Clemenceau. one of the slg- j
natories to the treaty. for the
Trench presidency.
The Foreign Relations committee

will fake up the resolution by Sena¬
tor King to award Thrace to Oree^-?
at its meeting tomorrow morning.

Alleged I. W. W. Members
Tried in Sand Point, Idaho
Sandpoint. Idaho. Jan. 12..Idaho's

Hint bis court fight against the I. W.
i w- opened here today when twenty-k two alleged members of that *>

p sanitation went to trial. They are
f rkxaal with criminal syndicalism
m This is the first of a series of

trtah to he held in various Idaho
.-ountiies. A new law makes it a
criminal offense to he a member of
tl*a I. W. W. and similar organisa-

Turk, Denied 2
Wives, Refuses
To Wed at All

Chi<ULgo. Jan. 19..Abu Nardin.
attired in his bent fez and reddest
saah. appeared at the marriage
license window In the county
building today, and. with a merry
laugh announced*

"I get married today. I want
two blanks."
"Why two blanks?" asked the

clerk.
"I marry Emma and Bessie,"

replied Abu. "I have promised
them both."
"You can only marry one,'* said

the clerk.
Abu flushed redder than hi#

Mash. He let loose a torrent of
words on the clerk which con¬

veyed the idea that liberty In
this country was not what it was

cracked up to be. In Stamboul.
he said, he could marry as many
Emmas and Bessies as h# liked.
The clerk'* argument that this
was not Stamboul did not calm
the irate Turk. He shuffled
away in high dudgeon.-threaten¬
ing as he left. "I not get married
at all.w

AGENTS SEIZE
SALVAGED RUM

900 Barrels Raised from
River, Lost Again Be¬

yond Recovery.
I By Herald Leaned Wire.)

New. York. Jan. 19..Government
prohibition agents seized whisky,
wines an dcordials in New York
today valued at more than $10.-
000.000. About 100 agents spent
ithe day ferreting out liquor stores.
Jarae* Shevlin. supervising pro¬
hibition agent, said the seizures
during the next few days would
by comparison dwarf these early
seizures.
The largest single seizure made

today was of 900 barrels of high-
grade whisky. There were 45.000
gallons in this lot. and J. J. Quig-
ley, assistant chief of stafT of Mr.
Shevlin's newly formed bureau,
said that it was valued at $2.60ft.-
000. This lot was on a lighter
that sank last week in the Hudson
River. The Merritt Chapman Wreck¬
ing Company raised the clumsy
craft yesterday and it Was prompt¬
ly seized by a brace of prohibition
agents. This whisky was all of
100 and 112 proof.
Mffeen barrels floated off down¬

stream while the wrecking tug
was grappling for a cable hold
onthe craft. A telephone message
brought the police boat patrol up¬
stream through the chanetl choked
with floe ice. The barrels were

met off Eighty-sixth street and
lifted tendrely aboard and then
unloaded at Pier A. A prohibition
agent was on hand and prevented
any possibility of a scandal.

Voice Betrays Girl Tramp
In Men's Clothes on Train

* By Hrrald I ranrd Wire.)
Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. 19.."It was

my voice that gave us away.'* was
the declaration today of pretty 17-
year-old Gertrude Cupps, of Dan¬
ville. Ky.. wlio, with a girl com¬

panion. both dressed in men's cloth¬
ing. was rescued from a box car
here last night.
Gertrude's companion was Henri¬

etta Young, of 134 Superior iHreet.
Chicago. They had been in the car
since Friday night. After the girls
were released. Illsa Young was re¬

ported to have met a man friend
with whom she disappeared.

Slayer of Bank Teller,
Found Sane, Faces Death

Albany. N. Y.. Jan. 19..In a report
rtled at the governor's office today.
Gov. Smith's special commission ap¬
pointed to examine the mental con¬
dition of Gordon Fawcett Hamby
says that ho is sane and rational.
Hamby is now in the death house

at Sing. Sing awaiting electrocution
for having killed the teller of the
East Brooklyn Savings Bank while
engaged in robbing the bank! He
wi'l probably pay the death penalty
Thursday night, January 29.

Finds Baby in His Grip;
"Broken Blossom" Note

Bridgeport, Conn. Jan. 19..When
Robert H.

~ Rohland returned from
New York he dropped hi* traveling
bas in his room and forgot about
it until this morning, when Infantile
wails caused him to investigate.
In the bag was an eight weeks'

old baby and x» note which said:
"I have no friends, nobody cares

and so I leave him behind. I am

leaving for California, so goodbye
and God bless my baby boy. From
the heart of a broken blossom."
Rohland believes the bag was sub¬

stituted for hifr own bag while he
purchased his railroad ticket.

Dry Move Faib in New Jersey.
Trenton. N. J.. Jan. 19.-Thomas F

McCran. attorney general, today re¬
fused to brfog quo warranto proceed¬
ing* against R. I. Edwards, gover-
nor-elect. and twelve Democratic as¬
semblymen from E*sex County to
prevent them from taking office.
The New Jersey Anti-Saloon league

had abked loatitullon ot the procoed-

PLEDGES U.S.
SHIPPING FOR
LATIN TRADE

i .
'

Chairman Payne of Mari-
time Board Tells Confer-"

ence of Plan.
FINANCE ENVOYS MEET

Lansing Declares Spiritual
Unity First in Im¬

portance.
1

Ships of the American merchant
murine.both passenger and freight-
will call at every South American port
of consequence regularly this year,
delegated to the second Pan American
Financial Conference here were as¬

sured yesterday by John Barton
Payne, chairman of the United States
Shipping Board. Chairman Payne's
statement was the outstanding fea¬
ture of the first day of the conference.
More than 600 persons, including

Cabinet officers, officials of the gov-
iernment, and a number of finance
ministers of 'Latin-American repub-

jlies, gathered in the Pan American
Building to receive the formal greet¬
ings of the United States. Secretary
of the Treasury Glass presided.
A message from President Wil-

son. read by Secretary Gla?s, do- |
dared the republics of the Ameri¬
can continent in these troubled
times of reconstruction should seek
no selfish purpose but be guided by
the desire to rerve one another and

I the world. <

!.nnning I rge«* Spiritual I nity.
» From Secretiry I^ansing the dele-
gates received the formal welcome
of the American government. He

| said:
*'I feel certain that a* a result of

i your deliberations the republics ofji America will draw more closely the
bonds which already unite them and
strengthen that spirit of mutual
sympathy and helpfulness which is
the very soul of Pan Ameri¬
canism. The material accomplish-
ments should be great, but In giv-

j ing to them your earnest thought.
remember that a greater and more

enduring benefit to mankind will be
attained through the spiritual unity
manifested in your councils."
Secretary Glass and John Barrett,

director . *" the Pan American Union,
also spoke, and there were short ad¬
dresses by chiefs of the visiting dele-
jgations. The conference adjourned at
:noon to permit group committees to
formulate a plan of action, and last
night Chairman Payne told of the
.plans of the Shipping Board.

Former (German I.inert*.

He announced the East coast of
South America would be given a two-
weekly service of five passenger
steamers, plying between New York.
Rio de Janeiro, Santos, Montevideo
and Buenos Ayrest Th<; five vessels
selected.the Aeolus. Huron. Poca-
ihontas. De Kalb and Princess Matoika
.are all former German steamers.
All five steamers will be In steady op¬
eration by May.

Judge Payne declared that in 1919
!South American ports on the East
coast were visited by 219 freight ves¬
sels. and that this record would be
'surpassed this year. The board con-

templates an American merchant ma¬

rine service between South American
and European ports- as well as be¬
tween American ports.
A two-weekly service from New

York to th* West cofist. with vessels
calling at Callao. Arica, Jquique and.
Valparaiso. with five passenger
ships composing the fleet, will soon

be in operation. Judge Payne said,
land the freight service to the West
coast will be greatly amplified.

Dispone* of 104 Ships.
Stressing the desire for an ade¬

quate service between North and
South America. Judge Payne ex-

plained the total tonnage now com¬
prising the American merchant ma-
rine, and said:
"We have lost, reconveyed to for-

mer owners or sold 194 ships, repre¬senting 1,274,371 deadweight ton-
nage. Some of the ships now In
operation we will sell for use by
foreign flags, but the fleet as a

wjiole. representing 1.688 ships of
9.298.669 deadweight tons, will be
operated under the United States
flag as a permanent merchant ma¬

rine, and will be available to servt
the trade routes to. South America
and other countries."
On the speakers' platform with

Secretary Glass. Dr. L S. Rowe.
secretary of the conference, and
John Skelton William, comptroller
of the currency, was William Jen¬
nings Bryan. Upon adjournment of

! the conference, practically all mem-
bers of the Latin-American delega¬
tions pressed forward to be Intro-
duPed to Mr. Bryan.

Bill to Make 5 P. C. Liquor
Before Maryland House

Annapolis, Jan. 19..Many State
senators tonight are contending the
right of Maryland to sell beverages
containing 5 per cent liquor, follow¬
ing the Introduction of a new wet
bill by Senator George Eppler. The
measure. If passed, la expected to
pnt the Federal authorities on the
defensive.' r

The bill infers the Federal au¬
thorities have no right to compel
the State police to enforce the pro¬
visions 'of the prohibition amend-
ment.

(I* Solace Even m "Medicine."
(By Herald 1.raxed Wire.)

Baltimore. Md., Jan. 19..The law
has tied up the alcohol-medico busi¬
ness in this city. Doctors cannot
prescribe liquor for medicine, as not
one «has registered according to the
provisions of th* prohibition law. No
liquor dealers have entered the drug.

Record Crash of Cabinet Members
Attending Pan American Conference

The Pan American Financial Conference now in session rep¬
resents the greatest aggregation of Cabinet ministers ever gathered
together in the history of the United States.

The list includes'Dr. Luis Toledo Herrarte, minister of foreign |
affairs, Guatemala; Dr. Ygnacio Bonillas, ambassador from Mexico; .

Dr. Cespedes, minister from Cuba; Dr. Galvan, minister from
Santo Domingo; Dr. Elizatde, minister from Ecuador; Dr. Do¬
mingo Salaberry, Argentina; Senor Guzam, Colombia; Senor Borja,
Ecuador; S. E. M. Fcquiere, Haiti; Senor Ayala, Paraguay; Sener
Fuchs, Peru; Senor Suay, Salvador, ami Senor v'ecino, Uruguay.

Among well known Americans attending the conference arc

John Hays Hammond, Frank A. Van^erlip, James A. Farrell, Ed- -

ward N. Hurley, former chairman of the Shipping Board; Joseph
P. Grace, W. Cameron Forbes, former Governor General of the
Philippines; President Goodnow, of Johns Hopkins University;
J. G. White, international engineer, and Maj. Gen. William C.
Gorgas. t

HARDING SEEKS
FIGHT TO FINISH

t

Senator Declares He Wants
Ohio G. 0. P. Support
Until Convention Ends.

t-
Senator Hardin*, of Ohio, made it

plain in a statement given out yes¬

terday that he wants no mere "com¬

plimentary vote" of the Ohio dele¬
gate* In the Republican national con¬

vention. but wants it understood he is
to have their support throughout the
ballotting until a choice is made. /
The Senator is unwilling to have the

Ohio delegation named on a basis of;
endorsing him an first choice and

agreeing to swing to a "second
choice" if necessary. In his state-
ment he said:

"If there is doubt about the real!
choice of Ohio, let us ln\oke the real
preference by an expression of the
Republican voters at the primary
polls. I*et it t>e understood that I do
not wish a delegation favorable to
me unless my candidacy is the gen¬
uine and cordial preference of Ohio
Republicans. I will welcome an ex-

pression in a preferential ballot and
will accept the result."

Senator Harding said Myron T. Her-
rick. Frank B. Willis and John Gal-
vin have been proposed as three of j
the members of Ohio's "Big Four." j
As the fourth ^member he proposed
Harry M. Davpherty. his campaign
manager, although this was against
Mr. Daygherty's own wish.
The statement by Harding is re-

garded as insignificant in view of re¬

cently published statements that

Harding and Gen. Wood were to agree

upon a trading delegation.

Suitor Killed Husband,
Says Baltimore Widow

Baltimore. Jan. 19. . A pretty
woman appeared at a police sta¬

tion here today and told detec-
tives how her husband, whose death
has been a puzzle for weeks, was

killed by a former suitor who had
frightened her into silence since'
the crifnc.
The woman was Mrs. Fredericks

Fabrizzio, the widow of Demenlio Fa-
brizzio. She is the mother of five chil- J
dren.
As the result of her story Kr-

nesto Fetenziana. who' wan named
as the former sweetheart, is under1
arreft. Mrs. Fabrizzio told police'
her husband was slafa, then thrown
on the railroad tracks, where his
body was torn to shreds. The.
murderer then Vent back to bed
to sleep, she said.

18 Seised in N. Y. Red R*id>.
New York. Jan. 19.f-£ighteen alleged

Reds were arrested and a large quan-
tity of pamphlets and other liter*-'
ture was seized in two raids by
agents of the Department of Justice,
here today.

WADE H. ELLIS
TO QUIZ "REDS"

I

Will Aid Senate Sub-Corn-;
mittee Investigating

Radicals.
i

Selection of Wade H. Kill*, of«
Ohio, an counsel for the Senate sub-
committee which is* investigating
Russian propaganda In the United!
States was announced last night by
.Senator Moses, chairman of the sub-
committee. Mr. Gills was formerly
attorney general of his State and
also an assistant to the United
States Attorney General.
Senator Moses stated 'further

hearings. which opened yesterday j
with the testimony of Ludwi^ C. A.
K. Martens, will not be resumed un-

til next Monday in order to give
Mr. Kllis an opportunity to famil-
iarize himself with the ground to
be covered by the investigation.
Martins appeared before the com¬

mittee ar the avowed "ambassador"
of the Soviet government to the
United States. While he was tes¬

tifying: h^ was "shadowed" by an

agent of the Depaitment of Justice,
who held a deportation warrant for
Martins' arrest. The warrant can¬

not be served until after Martens
has completed his testimony and
passes out of the jurisdiction of the
committee. />
Martens related much of his per¬

gonal history-. In a prepared state¬

ment. he declared that he was born
in Russia of German parents, had
been educated In Russia, arrested in
IW on a charge of conspiracy against
the Czar, and deported to Germany.
A number of other statements, to¬

gether with certitlcates authorizing
him to act as the representative of the
Soviet Rovernment. were put in the
record by Martens. In one of these,
tie wa« authorized to take over all

property of former Russian legations
n the United States and all fund* on

ieposit in the United States to the
credit of the Russian government.

Gets $6,500 Borden Fee
For Spending $29,802.90

iRy Herald l«e«ied Wire.)
Mount Vernon. N Y.. Jan. 19..Un¬

der an order today of Supreme Court
Justice Albert R. F Seeger. of Or¬
ange County. Ambrose F. McCabe.
of White Plains, a lawyer, who
the committee of the'person of Mrs.
Theresa Borden. widow of the
founder of Bordeii's Condensed
Milk Company* Is allowed W.-'iOO as a

fee for looking after her welfare
fom January 1 to December 31. 1910.
Mr. McCabe reported spending in
behalf of Mrs. Borden 99.M2.9*. which
covers her board at hotels in Flor¬
ida, New York and westen cities,
for railroad fares, nurses and secre¬

taries. automobile hire. wardrobe
and other incidental expenses.
Mrs. Borden owns property valued

at more than *2.000.000.

CentralCitizens'Association
Pledges Aid to Van Schaick
Confirmation of I>r. John Van

Shaick as a District commissioner
was strongly urged in a resolution
adopted by the Central Citizens' As¬
sociation ^st evening. The resolu¬
tion endorsed the action of Us dele-
Rates to the Federation of Citizens*
Associations in supporting a resolu¬
tion recommending confirmation of
Dr. Van Shaick ad Called upon the
District Committee of the Senate to
take favorable action upon the ap¬
pointment.

In presenting the resolution. D. J.
Donovan characterized the opposi¬
tion to Dr. Van Shaick's appoint¬
ment as "Iniquitous and ludricous."
The assertion /was made that the
only reason for the opposition was

the fact that Dr. Van 8hfctck had
been a fearless and efficient member
of the school board. Mr. Donovan
said that enfranchisement of citi¬
zens of the District had lonn been
one of his "isms," but that his en¬

thusiasm had been weakened bj the
opposition to Dr. Van 8haick. fThe
claim that Pr. Van Shaicks' profes¬
sion unfitted him for the post wax

ridiculed by Mr. Donovan and M. J.
McMackin, the other delegate to the
fe4«*riUI#m. Ne' on»» s*wln«*

the resolution, but the vote brought1
forth scattered cries of .'No." How¬
ever, the chairman's assertion "The
ayes seem to have it." passed un-

challenged and the resolution was

adopted. .

The meeting last evening wa* the
Arts at which women have attended
in the same status hs the men. and
ttue women were present in goodly
numbers, two-thirds of the hundred
or more present being of the fairer!
sex. The association usually holds
its meetings -4n the Juvenile court
room, but the meeting last evening
was held in Friendship Hall of the
North Capitol M. E. Church. The as¬

sociation was heartily welcomed by
Dr. Samuel E. Hose, pastor of the
church. Twenty-two members were

added, bringing the total membership!
well over 200.
Resolutions were passed pledging

the association to the general move-
ment for the betterement of the
schools of the District urgin? the
establishment of crosstown trolley!
lines and requesting the establish-!
ment of a playground for <hl!dren In |
Judiciary Square. The meeting wan

also addressed by Father Edward J.
Swrenev nnd Cn^relh,

Chandler Says $150,000,-
000 Proposed Polish Loan

Should Be Shared.

FOES OF BOLSHEVIKI
.i** - $ '

Representatives of Border
Peoples Pictures Suffer¬

ings of Refugees.
Former Representative Walter M.

Chandler, of New York, appearlnir
yesterday before the House Ways
and Means Committee on the pro¬
posed JloO.OOO.OOO loan for food relief
In Europe, took sharp issue with the jassertion of Gen. Tasker H. Bliss j
that "Poland Is the only bulwark
against Bolshevism."
Mr. Chandler, who has been retained

to represent in America the little
countries of Esthonia, I-^tvia, IJthu-
ania. Azerbaidjan and Georgia, urged
that they be included in legislation jproviding for relief work.
Each of these republics, he told the]

committee, "has been a mighty bul-1
wark, an immovable barrier against <

Bolshevism for more than two long
years."

I.Ike Impregnable Bulwark.
A trip through the Balkan conn-

tries, he said, had shown "their sys-
tem of barbed-wire defenses to be
much superior to those that 1 had
seen on the bailie helds of France"!
"They looked to me to be in-|

surmountable barriers, impregnable
bulwarks, with many thousands of
brave Esthonian. Lettish and l.ithu-1
anian warriors behind them." he

sai<^
-The Bolshevik! themselves would

tell Gen. Bliss that the brave Bal¬
tic soldiers, with their fortifications
and barbed-wire entanglements, had
been for many months as firm bar¬
riers and bulwarks against Bol¬
shevism as had been the Poles and
Poland.
"The Ecthoniann have maintained

Much barrier*, such bulwark* again>t
the Bolsheviki for the last two
year* that kenine and Trotsky
have despaired of conquering them
and have offered to make peace.

PrtteHlMC Their Heritage. '

"Brave men and beardless hoys
.often not more than 15 years of
age.frequently barefooted and half-
ragged. 1 saw standing, gun in
hand, at the frontiers of their
homelands. bidding defiance to and
beating back the Bolsheviki and
struggling' to maintain law and
order and civilization upon the
earth."

Indorsing the recommendation of
Secretary Glass that the loan be
made. Mr. Chandler said:

"It is impossible to describe the hor¬
rors and sufferings of starving, freez¬
ing. war-stricken Europe. Haggard
and emaciated men. women and chil¬
dren. mere ghosts of human beings,
with tattered rags about them, and
skeleton hands extended appealingly
for help, are sickening and terrifying
sights that greet the traveler In many
parts of Europe and Asia.

Refugees Perl*ll Ml»er»hly.
Between Narva and Petrograd in

Russia 1 saw thousands of refugees
from the fury of the Bolsheviki strag¬
gling along the highway without food
and poorly clad. Telegraphic dis¬
patches of the last few days tell us
that thousands of these poor wretches
perished in a blizzard that swept over
Esthonia. and that hundreds of babes
were* found frozen at their mothers*
breasts.

This appalling suffering should ap¬

peal effectively to the generosity and
s> mpathv of a gre»t. rich. Christian
ration like our own."
Action on the relief legislation was

deferred until later this week.

A?ed Educator Arrested
Under White Slave Charge

I By Herald l.ea«ed Wire.)
New York. Jan. 1!>..Pr. "avid Blum-

enberg. a gray-haired man of 60. pro¬
fessional in appearand. and said to

be a Hebrew educator of Vtica. N.
Y., was charged today before Fed¬
eral Commissioner Hitchcock with
violating the Mann while slave law
and held in bail.
Herman Haskell, of New Albany,

lnd.. the complainant, charged ih-il
his daughter. Miss" Ruth Haykell.
hitf been lured to New York from the
University of Chicago.
"It is all a mistake." *lecl-»r°d Pr.

Blumenborg. "1 love that girl and I
want to make her my bride.
Asked why he had not married her

before he w*s arrested, he said:
"There are reasons.**
I^ater he admitted ne already had

a wife and *«»d she constitutes the
chief reason.

Mute Murder Witnesses
To Testify on Blackboard

t*ouisville. Ky.. 1?. .Testi¬
mony of twent> -Iwo deaf mutes

summoned for the preliminary hear-,
ing of John II. Muller. charged with

the killing of P.ebeccn I.oveall. 21.
will be. written or. a blackboard in

court Tuesday
Muller asked that the testimony

be given in this manner and (he
prosecuting attorney agreed to the
method The victim was a deaf
mute, as is the accused

To Exoort $10,000,000 M«ckinery.
Credit for IW.WMW worth of ma¬

chinery to Iw exported to England.
France. Italy »'.d Belgium. Via* Wen
granted, the War Finance Corporation
announced yesterday.

V

Burglar Makes
a Specialty of
Alarm Clocks

' «

Oakland. Cat. Jan. lf.-Pollce
of the Han Francisco Bay re*loJi
arc mystified by the activities of
an alarm-clock burglar. Mor-»
than 400 alarm clocks have been
stolen by tnls man. The clocks
are of all sises and description*.
Tie thief racrety takes the clock
ar.d "paisen up" other valuablca.
The theory that the thief waa

operating (or band of anarch-
btta and that the docks were to
he used for time bombs was held
for »ome tim<. and 1« s*ill heinic
considered. However, only a few
time bombs have been brought to
light here recently. It is nun-
gested the clock* may have been
mailed or t-hipvn-d to some dis¬
tant point lor manufacture of
bombs.
The poll<-»* have argued that

bomb-makers would prefer to
steal their clocks rather than
buy them becausc they feated
police would be able to trace the
purchaser if he bought many
clock*.

GAS KILLS FIVE
IN HOUSEHOLD

Break in Main Near Home1
In Philadelphia Leads

To Fatalities.
Philadelphia. Jan. 19..Five per¬

son* are d'-td at .41 Allegheny
street from ga.< which escaped from
a faulty main and filled their home
while they slept early today.
The dead are John J. Kelly. 50

years old. real estate dealer; his
wife. Mrs. Mary Kelly; a son; Mor¬
gan Sweeney. Mrs. Kelly's aged
father, and Mrs. Katherine McGin-
nis. a servant.
Discovery of the deaths was made

by a butcher who noticed that a

bott!e of milk left on the front
porch Kt fc:4l» o'clock had not been
taken ih. He investigated and
found the entire family suffocated.
Official.« «>f the gax company said
the gas came from a break in a

main twelve fert from the Kelly
home, fo'lowed the house service
pipes and flooded up from the base¬
ment
A pet terrier was dead In the

basement.

UNSEATED SOCIALISTS
CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

Albany. Jan If..The law com-}
mittee for the five unseated Social-
1st assemblymen declared through
some of its members tonight that
it ha* a1ready won it* ca*e before
the bar of public opinion.
Morris* Hilleuit. Socialist party

(Secretary. «tated flatly tonight that
the Socialists will withdraw ifl
there are sign* of unfairness at the]
trial which w-ill start tomorrow.

An appeal to the court* may be j
taken from an adverse decision on {
the reseating of the five *uupended
a.-semblymcn by a Anal vote of the
assembly. If this is done the flght
will be carried to the United States
Supreme Court, it wan declared.

Woman of 104 Believs
j Nudity Would Please Girls

Chicago. Jan. 19. The oldest!
womar in Chicago found by census]
enumerators is Mrs. Anna Burrian.
who will be 104 years old next]
Easter Sunday. |

"I have no idea of dying just yet."
said Mrs. Burian today. "I have
lived temperately and worked hard
.in mv home. 1 don't believe in
woman suffrage. Something should
be done to stop women's activities
»utsiti* the home. As for styles,
the young women of today would
go nud.e if that were possible.**
The old woman favors prohibition,

though she ha* used light wines
with her meals all her life. She
was born in Bohemia and came to
the United State* thirty-nine yeara,
ago.

Retailers to Meet Here
In Clothes Cost Inquiry

A conference for the purpose of
considering /rays and means to re¬

duce the cost of wearing apparel
and «*hoe* will be held in the ofllce 1
of Howard Figg. assistant attorney
general, at 1« o'clock thl« morning
at the Department of Justice.
Twenty representatives of leading t

retail clothing associations of the
country have been Invited by Mt.
Figg to attend. The conferees will
discuss the conditions concerning
production and other factors in¬
volved.

Passengers Now Safe
On Army Transport

The army transport Powhatan,
which was reported In distress yes¬
terday about TOO milea east of New
York. Is no longer leaking. accord¬
ing to a radio dispatch to the Navy
Department tonight.
"Leak about stopped." the message.)

read. "All out. Ship rolling heavily.]
Barometer rising Hope to transfer'
iwenenters tomorrow morning. All
joints steady." The Powhatan car¬
ries m passenger* whom It Is
planned to Irangier to Um Whit* ttCar j. iner Cedric. I

ti

Senate Committee Orders
Complete Investigation.
Sims Causes Laugh, Ex¬
cusing Himself to Go Get
Belgian Decoration as He

* Concludes Testimony.
TRAINING STATION

MORALS CRITICISED

Secretary Daniels, Insisting
On Excellence of Depart¬
ment's Performance Dur¬
ing War, Explains Status
Of Chief Detractor as

Confidential Agent.
There will be a complete ii

ligation by the Senate of the
charges made by Admiral William
S. Sims against the conduct and
naval policy of Secretary Daniels
during the war. The investiga¬
tion was ordered by the full com¬
mittee on naval affairs of the
Senate at a meeting called jester
day by Chairman Page.
The subcommittee now probing

the manner in which awards were
made for distinguished service

during the war will conduct the
inquiry as soon as questions re¬

lating to the awards are disposed
of.

*«T7 M.ral* CrlHetaed.
It is probable that another rob-

committee of the Naval Affairs
Committee will be appointed t» tn-
qulre fnto another series of charyen
against Navy Department bead*.
whi«-h were tiled yesterday witli
Chairman Pajce by a number of
clergymen from Rhode Inland
by a Providence newspaper. These
charge* relate to alleged Nils
methods" pursued by the depart¬
ment t« Instruct Uoys tn-the serv¬
ice in immoral practices.

It is alleged in the charges that
the methods thus referred to ween

adopted for the mirpose of giving
a bad name to the city of Newport*
R I., with the result that the na¬

val training rtation there was re¬
moved by Secretary Daniels to hia
own State. North Carolina.

Maui Caasea MerHmeat.
Admiral Sims completed his testi¬

mony before the committee yeater-
day afternoon. He adhered to l^s
former testimony to the e®eci that
the department's policy in the mat -

Iter of making the awards was all
Wrong, and declared the whole 1st
of awards should be wiped out.

After RMoaiHiB be believed
there aboald have beea no a)-

tempi the part .( the aavys
ta br*i«n medala or a.aaaa for
dkatlagalahed aervtee. the ad¬
miral aaked ta be eaewaed bf I
the maalttn. «a be bad aa as-
polalmeal at «be Belgian BaJ
he ft* T ta be heaeeed with tbe
<;raad tree. a» tbe Order af
I.i spald.
Members of the committee and

'the audience which packe^ tha
hearing room laughed uproariously
at the admiral's announcement. Ha
explained that decorations con-

ferred by foreign powers meant
nothing to the individual to shoe
they were given, as they ssrs

really intended to honor the coun¬

try and not the Individual.
Llae< of laaalry.

Naval authorities say the Senate
committee will be called u*on to
probe these things:

First, whether tbe allegatlene
by Admiral Mass as ta laeb af
reoperation are feaaded aa faet.

jfteeead* «e legatee late the
Bfttlre* af Adaslral JWma,
whether s"**asl or pelltleal.

Third, why be has aat Bftade
eay e»rtel report aa tbe eea-

dart af tbe war ae far aa be aaw

It. 11 Is aald at tbe *avy De-
parl meet that be baa aetaaeee
seek a report, nltboagh writing
tolaalanaalT aa the enbjeet aa-
eMelally.

rUe, Sims' Stataa.

Secretary Daniels yesterday ex¬

plained the official relation between
Admiral Sims and Washington^ Ms
was subordinate to Admiral Ma.t^who was commander of the wnoie
fleet. He was subordinate to Ad¬
miral Benson, and Benson was the
superior ot Admiral Mayo.
The po«R made by Secretary Dan-

covrtxn® os rac.g two.

Sims Viewed Pro-British
By Westminster Gaiette

. ¦

leondon. Jan. 1» -Bear Admiral SImi-
outburst before the American HMl
Senate Committee relative ta his
warning about the British was attrtb-
uted by the Westminster Oanette to-
day to "rivalry andTVtctlon between
the rear admiral and his superiors."

. Rear Admiral Sims i« strongly pro-
British. ° this newspaper pointed out.
Before his country was committed ta
lighting Germany M might have
seetned advisable ta bis snperlor* 1

wam him In drama! Ic fashion sgslnst
making any public statements pen-
maturely.


